Kinetic experiments with radionuclides concerning the perilymph-blood barrier in a guinea pig model.
Since 1950 many animal radiotracer experiments have been performed to study inner ear kinetics. For the most part in these studies, radionuclides were applied systemically, following which a discontinuous probing of inner ear fluids or of inner ear tissues was done. Two techniques have been developed in the Section for Experimental Otorhinolaryngology of the University of Würzburg. These have been adapted to the direct and continuous measurements of inner ear efflux kinetics for several hour periods. For this purpose, only a tiny amount of radiotracer need be applied directly to the inner ear. Experiments were done on the anesthetized guinea pig as an animal model. In the first technique, a collimator-detector system is focused precisely on the cochlea, which had been quickly resealed after application of the radionuclide bolus via two small holes in the basal turn of the cochlea. The second technique makes use of a perilymph cycling system, whereby a small outer volume includes a microcuvette with a so-called artificial round window. By this latter cycling technique, perilymph clearance kinetics of all kinds of radiotracers--with the exception of tritium labelled ones--can be measured. Calculations from clearance kinetics show that quite small particles with particle weights up to 100, such as the chlorine anion and the potassium cation, as well as urea, glycerol, pyruvate, and lactate, exhibit perilymphatic half-lives varying from 45 to 60 min. These half-live data are plausible in regard to cochlear blood flow measured previously via an independent technique developed by Angelborg et al.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)